concluded that this protection was afforded by competition for combining sites on the cells of the small intestine.
The purpose of the experiments reported in this paper was to determine whether the same protection could be demonstrated in newborn pigs. Specifically, experiments were designed to determine whether prior inoculation of newborn pigs with a non-entertoxin-producing, K88 -possessing E. coli (K88+,Ent-) would protect them from diarrhea after challenge with an enterotoxin-producing, K88-possessing E. coli (K88+,Ent+). (4) . Both strains were of porcine origin. Before inoculation of these strains, the presence of K88 antigen was confirmed by a slide agglutination test with K88-specific antiserum.
At 1 and 6 h after birth, three or four baby pigs from each litter were inoculated orally with 108 cells of P66. The remaining baby pigs (usually three or four) of each litter were not inoculated at this time. Twenty-four hours after birth, all the pigs were inoculated orally with 108 cells of P66a. The baby pigs were left with their mothers throughout the course of the experiment.
The baby pigs were observed every 6 h for 36 h after birth. The degree of illness was recorded using the following criteria: 0, normal appearing; 1, normal behavior, slightly loose stools; 2, mildly depressed, obviously loose stools; 3, severe depression, obviously loose stools with considerable scalding on the perineal region; 4 death.
The data (Table 1) show that P66 given before inoculation with P66a afforded a considerable degree of protection. It is our contention that the mechanism of protection is through bacterial competition. Since the K88 antigen has been shown to have a high affinity for cells of the small intestine (2), colonization of this area by the competing strain possessing the K88 antigen would be enhanced. Subsequent attachment of the K88+,Ent+ strain to the toxinsensitive cells might be curtailed simply because of the large members of the competing strain in the small intestine or by direct blockage of the attachment site, as was observed in mice (3) . In either case, the K88+,Ent+ strain would have no place to attach and would be moved, by peristalsis, distally, away from the toxin-sensitive cells of the small intestine.
